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**Tim Bulkeley** pastored a Baptist church in England, and taught Old Testament in Kinshasa, Congo. He was vice-rector during the transition from theological seminary to university. Evacuated during fighting, he and his family were invited to New Zealand to teach at Carey Baptist College and the University of Auckland. Tim also has taught at Colombo Theological Seminary, Sri Lanka and in a Bible School in a refugee camp on the Thai-Burma border. He is currently an independent lecturer in theology and lives in New Zealand.

**Dave Johnson**, D.Miss, is a veteran missionary to the Philippines, the author of two books and currently serves as the managing editor of the *Asian Journal of Pentecostal Studies* and the director of the APTS Press.

**Saw Tint Sann Oo** has a Th.M from APTS and is a Ph.D candidate at Bangor University in the U.K. He is the principal of Evangel Bible College in Yangon, Myanmar, his homeland.